
  

 

Welcome to our newsletter for Spring/

Summer 2013! 
 

We have some exciting news for all of 

our clients and supporters this new 

year.  We are delighted to announce 

that we will be moving to new rented 

premises at Aubrey Court on the 

Parnell Road, Bray in February.   
 

As regular visitors to our Drop-In Centre will attest, Bray 

Cancer Support has completely outgrown our existing 

premises on Bray Main Street.  We regularly struggled to 

find space to cater for all of our clients at peak times.  

Our new rented premises, lo-

cated just 100 meters from 

our current centre, will enable 

us to better cater for the in-

creasing demand on our ser-

vices.  Our “New Home 

Campaign” will continue to 

fundraise in order to realise 

our dream of purchasing a 

property outright, thereby 

securing the continued opera-

tion of Bray Cancer Support 

into the future. 
 

To facilitate our move, our Drop-In Centre will close on 

Friday 8th February and reopen at our new premises 

at Aubrey Court on Thursday 14th February. 
 

During 2012 we provided: 

 4,181 support activities through our Drop-In Centre 

 448 transport trips to hospitals and clinics. 

 4,975 sessions including yoga, pottery, relaxation, 

swimming, Go For Life and our mens group. 

 4,015 calls made to our Drop-In Centre. 

 75 House calls were made to families. 

Cancer: When Life Goes On 

David Wilkins recounts the story of his battle with  

cancer.  Article edited for space, full version available 

www.braycancersupport.ie 
 

The summer of 2006 was a warm one. Tempera-

tures just about tipped the 30 degree mark, and eve-

nings and weekends were mostly spent in t-shirts and 

shorts. One warm evening in mid-August my partner 

Alan and I were at home in Bray watching TV. I had my 

arm draped over the back of the sofa and my eyes 

were drawn to a small lump just under the skin on my 

inside upper right arm. It was no bigger than an orange 

pip and I could push it around a little with my finger. 

There was no pain or discomfort of any kind and it 

seemed more like a curiosity than anything I should 

worry about. I poked at it for a minute and thought 

nothing more of it. 

 

A couple of months later, as I was getting dressed after 

a shower I noticed the lump again, having forgotten 

about it since August. It was bigger. Not huge, but it 

had definitely doubled in size to something akin to the 

tip of your little finger. I showed it to Alan, whose prac-

tical advice was “go see the doctor.” I went to our GP 

who prodded and poked a little. I felt slightly embar-

rassed as this thing, whatever it was, was causing me 

no pain or discomfort. It couldn’t even be seen unless I 

raised my 

arm. It was 

like I was 

b e i n g 

somewhat 

vain.  

 

The GP di-

a g n o s e d 

that this as 

a lipoma (a 

benign col-

lection of 

fat cells). 

He referred 

me to a 

G e n e r a l 

Surgeon to 

make a 

small inci-

sion and 

“pop it out like a grape”. He assured me, there was 

nothing to worry about. The next year and a half would 

see me do little else but worry… (continues overleaf) 
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I was then referred to a neurosurgeon at the Blackrock 
Clinic for further surgery.  This time, the post-surgical 
swelling in my arm took a long time to recede. When it did 
I knew something was not right. What initially seemed like 

scar tissue turned out to be something much more malev-
olent.  
 

I was eventually referred to a brilliant orthopaedic surgeon 

at the National Orthopaedic Hosital at Cappagh, who diag-
nosed me with an extremely rare condition called Leiomyo-
sarcoma. It affects the smooth muscle, and is mostly found 
in women. It is a malignant tumour and it can be fatal. 
Ironically the surgeon and his team who broke the news to 
me that day didn’t use the word cancer. Alan would be the 
first to do that.  
 

As I made my way from Cappagh on my own to get the 
Dart back to Bray my mind was in a daze. I watched the 

sea whizz by as the train headed south down the coast and 

thought of nothing and everything. When I got home I told 
Alan what the surgeon had said. There would be surgery in 
the New Year and they would assess what further treat-
ment would be needed after that. As we sat watching TV a 
couple hours later Alan turned to me and asked. “So does 
that mean you have cancer?”. “Yes, it does.” was my reply. 
And we didn’t discuss it again for the rest of the evening. 
 

The surgery was hailed as a complete success, but my sur-
geon was cautious as the tumour had been pressing on 
nerves and the humerus bone. In February 2008, I was 

sent for a course of radiotherapy at the Mater Private hos-

pital.  
 

Every afternoon for the next 35 days, I made my way from 

Bray to Dublin’s North inner city for my upper arm to be 
zapped by a space age machine for 20 seconds on the top-
side and then for 15 seconds underneath. At first the treat-
ment was a cinch. I remember thinking after the first 6 or 
7 seven sessions, what was all the fuss about. However 
the treatment soon began to have unpleasant side effects, 
and the skin on my upper arm reacted badly to the high 

intensity radio treatment. Towards the end of the treat-
ment parts of the skin had peeled away and I was suffering 
from the equivalent of third degree burns.  
 

I learned two unexpected things over that 12 month peri-
od. When you’re being treated for cancer it’s often the 
treatment that causes more trouble than the disease. One 
comment a surgeon made to me has stuck in my mind. 
“For all we know more about cancer than ever before, the 
more we realise just how little we know”. 
 

I still go at least once a year for an MRI and to see my sur-
geon. Fingers crossed, I remain clear and will continue to 
do so. My right arm can be stiff and sore, and I still get 
lymphoedema, a swelling of the tissue in my arm as the 

radiotherapy has destroyed the lymph system in my arm. 
But better that than no arm at all! I cannot thank enough 

the surgical and medical teams of the three institutions 
who had treated me so well. I remember with incredible 
respect and emotion many of the patients who sat in the 
waiting room of the Mater Private before being called for 
radiotherapy or chemotherapy. Just by looking at, and 

talking to, some of them you could tell they were very, 
very sick indeed. I don’t know how they all fared, but it 
sometimes gives me pause for thought. 
 

Most of all I want to say that I could not have gone 
through the treatment over the period of a year, without 
the support and love of my family and friends, and indeed 
my employers, BT Ireland. Especially my parents and sib-
lings, my parent’s-in-law and, most of all my wonderful 

partner of more than 13 years, Alan. I am indeed blessed.  
 

Edited for space.  Full story available at: 

http://www.braycancersupport.ie/davidwilkins.php  

HUG Cheque Presentation 

HUG is the Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown County Council 
staff charity fundraising society.  Pictured here is Bil-

ly Byrne, HUG Representative & volunteer driver 
with Bray Cancer Support, presenting a cheque for 

€4,000 as a grant towards the purchase of a new 
dedicated vehicle for Bray Cancer Support patient 

and client transport. 
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Christmas Candlelight 

Our annual Christmas Candle-
light ecumenical service was 
held in The Holy Redeemer 

Church, Bray in December.  There 
was a great turnout with perfor-
mances by The Holy Redeemer 

Folk Group, Ann Hickey 
(Soprano) & Ross Scanlon 

(Tenor). 



  

 

Upcoming 
Events 

Yoga Classes 

Wednesday, 6th Feb 2013 11am (runs for 10 weeks) 

With yoga instructor Mel Manina. Takes place in 21st 

Zentury Health with magnificent views of Bray Sea-

front. Focuses on gentle stretching and relaxation. 

For details, contact the Centre on (01) 286 6966. 

Pottery Classes 

Mondays  at 7pm or Wednesdays at 2pm 

With instructor Mark Meakin. Enjoyable course teach-

ing pottery basics and you get to bring your work 

home! Contact the Centre to book a place. 

Chew and Chat Group Enniskerry 

First Wednesday of each month 

Informal discussion group meets at the Bray Road 

Community Hall, Enniskerry.  Contact 086 3223878. 

Something To Sing About 

Wednesday evenings each week 

A worldwide network of cancer support centres form-

ing a global choir of cancer survivors.  Cancer survi-

vors meet for weekly choir rehersals.  Visit 

www.stsa.ie or contact the Centre for details. 

Social Outings 

Friday, 22nd March 2013 

The Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, Co. Dublin. 

Monday, 22nd April  2013   

Malahide Castle, Co. Dublin. 

Friday, 24th May 2013 

National Garden Centre, Kilquade, Co. Wicklow.   

Special Thanks 
Line Dancing Fundraiser 

Many thanks to all who took part, raising over €8000 

in aid of Bray Cancer Support.  Special thanks to Ann 

O’Neill, Peter Guerin, Tesco Stillorgan, Patricia Magee 

(Instructor), Esplanade Hotel and the Epworth Hall.   

Jack Hayes Memorial Golf Classic 

Thank you to all who took part in the Jack Hayes Golf 

Classic at Old Conna Golf Club in August. Congrats to 

the winning team of Garreth Kealy et al. 

Check Me Out Campaign 

 

 

 

 

Multimedia awareness campaign  

run by Bray Cancer Support 

Www.CheckMeOut.ie 
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CheckMeOut.ie Launch 

Pictured are TV3’s Sinead Desmond, Danielle Molloy, 
Conor O’Leary, Dermot Byrne & Colm Moran 

Prostate Cancer  

Awareness 

Excellent video on Prostate Cancer by the  

American Cancer Society 

http://youtu.be/Vg9iBOzIo38 

Fitness Fanatics 

Barry Thornton, Bobby Salley with staff members at 
the Glenview Hotel (Top), Rob Moran, and Line Danc-

ing instructor Patricia Magee 



  

 

Classes & Therapies  

Programme 2013 

DAILY: 

◆ Drop-In Centre open from 10am for support and information. 

◆ Telephone support helpline at (01) 286 6966. 

◆ Volunteer Transport Service by arrangement. 

◆ Home Support and Hospital Visiting by arrangement. 

MONDAYS: 

◆ Counselling and Complimentary therapies by appointment. 
◆ Group therapy sessions at 12noon (starts Mon 13th Jan 
booking required). 

◆ Pottery/Ceramics class at 7pm (Booking required). 

TUESDAYS: 

◆ Counselling and Complimentary therapies by appointment. 
◆ Relaxation class at 11am. Starts Tuesday, Jan. 15th  
(booking required). 

◆ Men’s Group Project from 11.30am at Bray Cancer Support. 
◆ Swimming hour at the Merrill Leisure Centre and Spa in  
Royal Hotel, Bray (booking required 24hr in advance). 

WEDNESDAYS: 

◆ Counselling and Complimentary therapies by appointment. 

◆ Benefits & Entitlements advice 10-11am. 
◆ Yoga Class at 11am. Starts Wed. Feb. 6th for 10 weeks 
(booking required). 
◆ Pottery/Ceramics Class at 2pm. Course of 10 weeks starts 
Wed. 6th Feb. (booking necessary). 

THURSDAYS: 

◆ Counselling and Complimentary therapies by appointment. 
◆ Men’s Group Project at 11am (in Shanganagh Community 
Garden Project, Shankill, Co. Dublin). 

FRIDAYS: 

◆ Counselling and Complimentary therapies by appointment. 

◆ Benefits & Entitlements advice 10-11am. 
◆ Go For Life Physical Activity Programme at 11am, followed 
by group discussion. (booking necessary). 
◆ Swimming Hour at the Glenview Hotel and Leisure Centre  
1pm (booking required 24hr in advance). 

For details about any of our classes or workshops, 
Phone us at (01) 286 6966  or email us at  

info@braycancersupport.ie 

FUNDRAISING NEWS: 

Ladycare Beauty Salon Anniversary 

Wednesday, 28th Nov 2012 

Ladycare Beauty Salon Bray raised over €300 as part 

of their fundraising drive in aid of Bray Cancer Sup-

port.  Many thanks to Sheila Bolger & staff. 

Branigan’s Fundraising Night. 

Saturday, 9th Feb 2013 

Jim Branigan & family host a fundraising event in the 

Commercial Rowing Club, Chapleizod in aid of Bray 

Cancer Support Centre and Jack & Jill Foundation. 

Dominic Horan’s 50K 

Saturday, 16th Feb 2013 

Dominic Horan is taking part in the Donadea 50km, 

the Irish 50k championship on Feb. 16th in aid of 

Bray Cancer Support Centre.  You can sponsor Domi-

nic at http://www.mycharity.ie/ 

Bag Packing at Tesco, Stillorgan. 

Friday, 29th and Saturday, 30th March 2013 

Bag Packing to raise funds for Bray Cancer Support 

Centre.  Helpers needed for 1-2 hours each day.  

Contact us if you would like to help! 

East Coast FM County Coffee Morning. 

Friday, 12th April 2013 

East Coast FM will host their annual County Wide Cof-

fee Morning in aid of the all the county’s Cancer Sup-

port Centres. Bray Cancer Support Centre will host 

our event at the Martello, Bray Seafront and Kingfish-

ers, Enniskerry.  All are welcome for this fun packed 

morning and super raffle.   

Race Night in the Coach Inn, Bray. 

Friday, 19th April 2013 

Jacinta Kavanagh’s ever popular night at The Coach 

Inn, Bray.  

Brady’s Shankill Fundraising. 

May Bank Holiday Weekend 2013 

Weekend of events including sponsored cycle, spon-

sored run, family walk and stand up comedy taking 

place in Brady’s bar and lounge, Shankill. 

Ladies Mini Marathon, Dublin. 

Monday, 3rd June 2013 

Join Bray Cancer Support Centre’s team of over 300 

women. Post race refreshments courtesy of John 

Duggan and Staff at The Martello, Bray.  Contact us 

for a race pack. Special thanks to our sponsors The 

Knights of Columbanus, Coca Cola Hellenic Ireland, 

Kerry Foods and Musgraves Cash and Carry. 

BCSC Garden of Ireland Run & Walk. 

Saturday, 6th July 2013 in Powerscourt. 

Register now for our 7km run and 3km family walk in 

the beautiful grounds of Powerscourt Estate, En-

niskerry.  Post race barbeque, music and fun. 

Thanks to all of our friends, supporters and fundraisers. 
Your support enables us to continue to help the many 
thousands of people who access the Centre each year. 

 Find Us… 
 

Website:  
www.braycancersupport.ie 
 

Facebook:  
BrayCancerSupport 

 

Twitter: 
@BrayCancer 


